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Now wo are UD and now wo are
3own in the Maine game of seeBaw.-

"CEDING"

.

Dulcigno is likely to-

ing a costly crop of troubles to Tar-

tkey.

-

.

THE Ohio reoublican state commit-
{ leo claim by their canvass 25,640 re-

publican

-

majority. The democratic

committee promise 8575 democratic

luajorily. And both sides will be dig-

THE bourbons arc getting desperate
and threaten to rvrrcst Senator Blaine

for alleged corruption during the late
campaign. If we remember rightly
the same parlies threatened Sir.-

Blaine's
.

arrest during the Garcclont-

eal. . If this arresting bufiircss be-

gins

-

in Maine it may spread to Senator
Baraum'a home in Connecticut.

THE whipporsnappera and hench-

men
¬

of Valentino and Gams appear
very much chagrined because TufBcE-
hasn't soon fit to present its bill Of

particulars in the indictment of these
political parasites. Wo hope these
Belf-couslituted apologists of official

knavery will bo content to give us a
low days and wo will furnish testi-

monials

¬

of Cams' and Val'a rascalit *
to their hcarU content. There'll bo
music in the nir, perhaps even before
the state fair is over.-

MB.

.

. BliOOKSj who for the first time

slept in a tent at Uenlral City , grum-

bles
¬

terribly over the bad accommoda-

tions.

¬

. Mr. Broolss evidently expect-

ed
¬

the Grand Army quartermjister to
famish him witb'n Dutch feather bed
to sleep in , Administer carpet to step
on , warm rain water to wash in , and
a French plato looking-glass to finish
his toilet. The next time there is an
army reunion in Nebraska , he ought
to issue n requisition for
ihoBO little articles of comfort to the
department commander. They will
doubtless be forthcoming.-

TIIE

.

odltor of the Republican in his
review of the doings at the army re-

nnion
-

refers to the Omaha Herald &nd-

hia own sheet as the only Nebraska
papers that mayTaereckoiiod'as friend *

of the soldier. Wo should like to
know who among the editoriaBtaffofl-
iho Refnilllcan over served a day Jn

the army in any capacity. Wo know
very well that Dr. Miller served gal
Jantly as a sutler at Fort Kearney be-

fore
¬

the late unpleasantness and acted
very efficiently as cotton scavenger in
Arkansas , in the wake of Gen. Stoolo's-

army. . Wo presume that would cnti
tie him to high rank in the Grand
Army of tne Republic. We appr-
oJrnd

-

, however , that the veterans in
Nebraska don't depend exclusively on
the Herald and RcptibltcAn as the
champions of the principles and cause
they fought for-

.IOMAH

.

ACCORDING to the Omaha Herald the
democrat* of Douglas county held
their primary elections Saturday , and
on Tuesday will elect delegates to the
state convention that meets at basti-
ngs

¬

on the 29th. If the Herald had
not informed us that a primary had
been held nobody in Omaha would
have been aware of any such election.
This is easily accounted for. The
primaries are called for nominating a
delegation to a convention that will
RO through the farce of putting a
democratic state ticket in the
field. Inasmuch as the Union Pa-
cific

¬

had no apprehension that
any one on that ticket is in-

langor< of being elected , the U. P.
strikers left the democratic primary
.severely alone. When the next pri-

mary
¬

comes up and the bourbons are
nbont to nominate members of the log-

lelature
-

and a county commissioner ,
ihe U. P. attorneys will take an active
Jmnd. Even Hanlon and Frank Wai-

er
-

< will exhibit a lively interest in the
rutcome of that primnry , r.nd it is a-

Jorsgone com-lisicn that the nomina-
iions

-

for the legislature will be made
"up from the U. P. slate , jnet as the
nominations to bo made on the 20th"of
October by the eo-called re-

publican
¬

convention will be dictated
by Thurston and his bosses.

itho
Ph % Then , of course , the people who be-

long
¬

trne-

iLI

to both -parties will be asked to
take their choics between "a U.tP. re-
publican

¬

nominee and a D. P. demo-
cratic

¬

candidate. The indications are ,
however , that tEe people" will insist on
tending men tojlh'e legislature who will
repwseat thoa audthair interojts.and
who are nok mere 'corporation tools i

and lackeys. Tbera is a deep under-
current

¬

in this community among all

classes and among the farmers ol

Douglas countr , that means to assert
the rights of the peoflo to govern
themselves. Within a few dfcys this
undercurrent will become a tidal wave
and all the bulldozers and brokers in
votes will not be able to stem it.

THE STATB FAIR.
When Omaha puts her shoulder to

the wheel she generally accomplishes
what she undertakes. Four months
ago the prcfpeot of making a success
of the fair was very dubious. To day
every one admits that the present ex-

hibition
-

is an assured tuccess.
This gratifying sttte of affairs is

largely due to some of the energetic
business men of Omaha who have
made a personal canvass for the sub'-

ecriptions and who have qiven their
personal supervision to the expendi-

tures
¬

of the money. Among these are
J. J. Brown , William A. Paxton , Max
Meyer, Chris. Hartman and Martin
Dunham. The board of managers and
Secretary Wheeler are also entitled to
the highest praise for their efficiency

in working up the fair-

.It
.

is only to be regretted that our
hotel accommodations are not as
ample ai they should be for the large
number of people who have come
from abroad to attend the fair. It ii-

to ba hoped that the citizens of Oma-

ha will again manifest their proverbial
hospitality in opening their doora and
affording accomodatious to thoee for
whom the hotels may not be able to-

provide. . We may confidently look

forward to better accomodations at
the next state fair when the often
promised and grandly planned hotels
will doubtless bo finished. -

Daring the progress of the fair Tiiu-

BUE will endeavor to give full and re-

liable
¬

reports concerning all items of-

interest. . In these matters , ab in all
efforti for supplying local and general
news , THE BEE is unrivaled , and will
continue to maintain its rank and rep-

utation
¬

as an enterprising metropoli-
tan paper.-

AN

.

editorial comment relative to
the reported destitution in the south-

ern and southwestern portion of our
State has called forth a vigorous dis-

claimer

¬

from a prominent citizen who
is well acquainted with that section of
the country. He says there has been
little or no suffering and that there
has been no time at which a laborer
could not command good wages
Complaint cimo from a class of
Gipsies on the frontier seeking a
batter country without means or habits
of support or even frugality. These
people our correspondent informs us
are chronic sufferers.1 The county
officials of Hitchcock and Eed Willow
counties report no destitution or suf-

fering.
¬

. While the wheat crop hafc

been a failure, late corn and millet are
over half a crop , and 'vines of all
kinds ciro in peed condition. The
county clerk o'f Dawson county reports
a half crop , very few settlers leaving ,

and a scarcity of laboring hands ,

are glad to be sel right on this
question , ahd our thanks are due to
our correspondent for his facts , which
are not only cheering and reassuring

newB.but will domnch to counteracttbe
efforts of a set of vagabonds , who are
misrepresenting the real elate of af-

fairs
¬

to the newspapers iu order to
advance schemes for their own per-

sonal
¬

advantage.-

IN

.

his speech at Central City,
Valentine admonished his constitu-
enls to stop their tbuao of Pension
Commissioner Bently , whom he en-

dersed ns an honest , efficient and in-

corruptible
¬

cfficor. Now , wo don'l
doubt that Mr. Bontly is an honor*

ble and honest man and for aught we
know as good a roan as any that coulc-

ba found for the place , but we fear
Commissioner Bently has taken Yal
online for an honest man and taken
Valentine's endorsement of bogus
pension claims as meritorious and dis-

interested.

¬

. Wo happen to know that
the bogus pension business is one oJ

the means of subsistence by which
Valentino makes his official pcrqui-
sites. . This is the milk in the cocoa1

nut which Valentino cracked at the
oldiera reunion.

TALKING about buying voters in
Maine, a little investigation into the
election in the cities of Biddoford and
Saco might develop some facts of-

interest. . In Biddeford $3000 of-

Barnums money was allotted to ihe
democratic managers and as high as
$25 was paid for votes. In Saco even
more was paid. - Despite fusion
corruption and money , the republi-
cans carried both cities , elected their
entire county ticket, returned all throe
of the senators and eight oat of fifteen
representatives. This is a sample of
the odds against whicn. ths republican
party had to fight throughout the en-

tire
¬

state of Maine.

MIL TIIOMAS A. EDISON contributes
an articla to the October number of
the Jforth American Icrietc , in which
he states that he has succeeded in
making the electric light entirely
practicable for all illuminating pur-
poses.

¬

. Ha shows the advantages of
electricity over gas, and explains how
hissystem willbe introduced. He com-
ments

¬

upon the 'unfavorable opinions
that have been passed upon his work ,
and bays that timilar judgments were
pronounced upon telegraphy , steam
navigst'on and other great discover ¬

ies. Other articles Jn the October
number of the Review are :
"The Democratic Party judged
by its History ," by .Emery
A. Storrs ; "Tho Ruins of
Central America ," by Desire Char-
nay ; "The Observance of the Sab ¬

bath ," by Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon :
"The Campaign cf 1862 ," by Judge
D. Thew Wright ; "The Taxation of
Church Property , " by Rev. Dr. A.
W. Pitzer ; and "Recent Progress in
Astronomy," by Prof.-E. S. Holden.

What tne Cessar Feeds On.-
Ctntoa

.
BeptEitory.

The democratic party lives on fusion
of rock-ribbed bourbons , softshell-
goldbugs , unionists, secesb , tnide
Erohibitionists , soreheads , hardups,

, patriots , many rebels ,
Allen G. Thurman , Garcelon , Ben
Butler and Plaisted and other baltew ,
Dennis Kearney and the devil This
is the meat opoa which our Cauar
feeds that mikes its breath nnell so
bad.

STATB JOTTINGS..-

at

.

. Osceola are
being improved.

Norfolk has begun work on a
Catholic church,

Piles are being put down for tha
new St. Paul mill.

The Kearney W. 0. T. U. talk of-

eoon opening a reading room-
.An

.

association has been formed in
Genoa tojtart a cheese factory.

Thousands of theep will tia
brought into Johnson county this fall.

There is a gocd qu-rry of rock
in the river-bed end adjoining , noir
O'NellL.

The corn crop of P wnee county
will bo the largest and best ever

"grown.

A bridge is beirg built across
the Uiotrara five milea this eidu of
the .Fort. *

A now cane roill has been set up
four miles northwest of La Porte ,
W yn& county

Papillion will soon have anothsr
hotel , making five in all , which are
doing well-

.In

.

many localities most of the
hay put up during dog days has been
ruined by the rains.

The B. & M. is bracing up its
yard at Plattsmouth till it begins to
look quite respectable.-

A

.

Hastings firm expect to pack
from two to three thousand hogs dur-
ing

¬

the coming winter.
Mill men are shortly to examine

the water privileges of Pierce , to EGO

bbout starting a mill there.
All the town Iota of Chester ,

Thayer county , have been sold and
netr additions are being made.

Fullerton talks ?of a woolen mill ,
and it is proposed t* start a email one
to use Tip eomo of the homo clip.

The coutrnct for the new Kearney
school house has been let to the build-
er

-

* of the reform school building f-jr
§21,000-

.Niobrara
.

Presbyterians ere ad-

vertising
¬

forbids on their new church
building , whicn , it is proposed to erect
shortly ,

"Humpback" is the name of a-

pastoffico just established in the west-

ern
¬

part of Dawson county, on the
south side !

A proposition to vote $3000 to
erect buildines on the Dodge county
poor farm will be voted on at the com-

ing
¬

election.
Work mil commence on the new

Albion Catholic church this week. It
will be 24 40 feet In size , with a sii-
teeu'foot

-

ceiling.

Nelson has a large fair building
nearly or quite completed , which will
bo filled with exhibits of the Nuck-
ells county fair.-

A
.

full force of Santee Indians are
hard at work on the Santee grist mill ,

The mill will bo in read In 6s a for work
in- about two or throe weeks.

The conservatory of music at ihe
tUniversity oponoi witn twenty-six

piano and voice culture students.
The movement promises success.

Fullerton decided by a vote of 72-

to 22 to build a bridge across the Loup ,
but the citizens are undecided now
what sort of a bridge they want.-

An

.

elect ionin Red Willo'fr county
lias , been ordered to nee if $1500 bonds
shall bfi voted in aid of the bridge
across the Republican at Indianola.-

At

.

Sarpy Center the Christian de-

nomination
¬

are erecting a fine church.
The foundation in already in , and lum-
ber

¬

is on the ground for tile building.
The Indians from the Omaha

agency comedown toDecatur and help
pnfc corn on boats. They make good
hands for straight work of that kind-

.It
.

is said that Ulysses will have
the largest elevator on the road be-

tween
¬

Attliifon and Columbuo when
the present steam elevator ia com
ploted.

Improvements at tl-o Nebraska
City distillary are rapidly goirg on-

La'ge cattle sheds , sufficient to ac-

commodate
¬

1500 cattle are being
erected.

Government engineers have bpen
surveying the Missouri river at Nio-

bara: and Running Water to enable
congress to make appropriations fur
improvements heto-

A young woman , giving her name
BI Lina Chapman , a widow from
Spring Valley, Wis. , committed sui-

cide at Fremont by strychnine. Un-

requited affection was the cause.
Several sorghum mills have been

shipped to the farmers of Cambridge
during the past few woeka. Fine
cane cjn be produced there , and the
business promises to become a profit-
able one to the farmers.-

O'Neill

.

is to have a flouring mill-
.It

.

is expected that the race , dam and
building will bo built this fall. It is
found by survey that there is a fall of
eleven feet. This is sufficient to run
numerous manufacturing establish ¬

ments.
The new elevator at St. Paul (B

about completed and w 11 cost §25COO-
.It

, .

has a storage capacity of twenty
thousand buebfls , and the owners ex-
pect

¬

to fill it with wheat this fall. As
yet, wheat comes in slow , but it is
expected to take a start this week.

The stock yards put np by the
B. & M. company , at Indianoln , are
Raid to be the finest west of the Mis-
souri river. It is expected that in
future years this will bo n consider-
able

¬

shipping point of Texan stock , as
well as of the cattle of the Republi-
can

¬

valley.-

An
.

addition to the West Point
piper mill 80x150 and four stories
high will be commenced shortly.
Work on the flume at the paper mill ,
which was suspended for a few days to
enable the workmen to erect a building
at the creamery , has resumed and will
he pushed rapidly to completion.

The work of filling in the trestle
of the Plattscionth bridge , on the
east bank of the Missouri , is well be-
gun.

¬

. Two trains with about forty
men are regularly run and the cars
are unloaded with the steam plow ,
which unloads thirteen cars in four
minutes. Steam shovels will soon be
used for leading , and the work will be
pushed through the entire winter if
possible to insure the early cornple-
tion

-

of the work.

IOWA LOILBD DOWN.-

Oaions

.

sell at 75 cents per bushel
'or wagon loads , in Dsvenport.-

Blackhawk
.

county h&s 22SS farms
and 76 manufacturing establishments-

.TheBoono
.

district fair will be held
on the 11 tb , 12th and 13th of Octo-
3er.

-
.

The Davenport Savings bank has
ncrenaed its capital from $120,000 to

5150,000.-

At
.

the Iowa reform school * the av-
enge

¬

attendance wst 255 for the
month of August.

The Wyoming Cheese Factory com-
moy

-

Is preparing to add a creamery
o theirjresent works.

The district fair which closed at
Battle Creek , Ida county on the 15th-

inst. . , was a grand success.
Apples are down to 25 cents per

jushel, and grapes 2 cents par pound
n the Belle Plains market.

That submerged engine at Sionz
2ity the one pitched from a snapped
5arg3 into the Big Muddy is ding
np end ever end ; the forward etdwai

six feet out of water Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

, and it ia probably on the track at
this reading.-

A

.

Delaware county apiarist extract-
ed

¬

this season 13 barrels of honey from
52 swarms of bees ; a txrtal of 410 gal ¬

lons-

.'The

.

Presbyterian church building
at Ida Grove is nearly completed-
.It

.
will be dedicated on the 3d of Octo-

ber.
¬

.

Poweshiek county soldiers are ar-
.rarging

-

. for a reunion t Mai com on
the 5th and 6th of October of all who
"wore the blue. "

Marengo enlarges her manufactories
by the addition i.f a tub factory. This
wilt tupply artal want amonz tne
creamery folks and butter nmkrr?.

In thehorFor >iC't the Ave a Mr
lust Tnursday , the R-scuesof C un-l
Bluffs carried off the prize , litue 45-

Btcouds. . TheAvooa team made tQo
run in 40 seconds-

.It

.

has been ya's sines the a-plu
crop of I iwa hf s been no large bs tne
yield premises this season. In many
localities in the southern pare of thu
state it will bo impossible for the
fruit growers to dispose of their crop
of apples at any prico.

The annual meeting of the Missis-
sippi

¬

Lagging company closed itd sts-
sion

-

in Muscat no late Wednesdye-
vening. . The outlook for a large log
cut this winter is very promising
The logs put into Beef SI 'Uth this
season will aggregate 250,000,000 feet.

The rates at the Dubuque fair on
Thursday were attended by fully 15-

000
, -

people. Misses Pinneo and Ja v-

ett
-

rode their r co, but c-wit'g .o the
lateness of the hi ur the d'S'anco wa
cut down to fifteen miles. Miss Jewett
was the winner , traveling fifteen miles
in thirty-aix minutes. In the fifth
mile her horsa fell , but oho escaped
with slight injuries. *

Little Ella , the musical prodigy ,
four year* old , weight thirty-three
pounds , who does not know a note of
the scale , and yet produces the rnott
classical musio of the raaatots , is creat-
ing

¬

quite a furore in the western por-

tion
¬

of the state. Her performances ,
especially when blindfolded , are some-
thing

¬

marvelous. "
The glucose works of Des Moines

after a period of unrest end disquiet
have been finally re-anchored iu the
capital city. The new bui'dings' will
be double the capacity of the former ,

just east of the city limits , where four-
teen

¬

acres of land has been secured ,

they resume work December 1.

Iowa , importing hojs; from Penn-
sylvania

¬

to fatten and ship east as-

porkis a new departure in which some
Marion county farmers have recently
engaged with evety prospect of finan-
cial

¬

success. Three car load of calves ,
numbering 265 head , wore receive"1 on
Monday by Wagner & Brit , for the
purnoao mentioned , and there are
more to follow-

.A

.

Prosperous Cotton Tear-
K

-

wTork Herald.

the carefully prepared statement of
the cotton crop tor the year ended
September 1,1880 , which The Finan-
cial

¬

and Commercial Chronicla has
just published , shows three favorable
results and one that is not so oatisfac-
tory.

-

. The former arc an Increase in
the total crop , in the Jpart of it that is
moved ovbriaud to market, ana in the
home consumption. The feature of
the year's industry which ia consider-
ed

¬

less encouraging is a marked falling
off in the exports of our made goods.

The siza of last year's crop is a mat-
ter

¬

of national congratulation The
Jotal numbbr of tale3 , according to-

tno esilmsto uf O3W dir < aitcJ <

5757397. This large number IB m"
itself striking , but its true signifi-
cance

¬

appears only by comparison.
The largest year's production of cot-

ton
¬

, in the palming days of slavery
was the crop of 1859 CO , which re ch-

pd
-

4.828770 bales. During the war
the iiidustry was ntraljsed and no
record was kept. After the war the
annual yield incrt-ss" , with some
flicMJ; ! tioni( , from 2 22S 987 bulpa-

in 18(15-60( to 4,81126m 1877-

78.

-

. 50113.531 m 187 79. * . d-

5,7o7,3D7 in 187980. THUS whil-
the in-reaan in the en p of 187879
Tin 262 2CG Me" , the increase i 'l .

crop of 1879-80 run * nn to 5 24 532-

bales. . But this IB not all. The av-

enee
-

gross weight tif each bil , which
varies from year to year , was greater
last year than anv preceding yi ar, be-

ing
¬

morn than eight pounds gr-nter
than the average weight of 1878-70 ,

though onlv 1.4 pounds gren'er tlmi
that of 187778. Estimated in gross
weight the crop of 18"9-80 was 372-

242,955
, -

pounds more than that of the
preceding year , und 462,539 573
pounds more than the production of
187778. The indications now are
that the crop of the coming year
will be lareor than any of its ore-
dccessora.

-

. The o facts are foil r f
significance and promito of prosperity.
The cotton f a"tori-s of the country
have been unusually busy dol'ii g the
past year. The Chronicle estimates
that more than hnlf a million sp'nrtlps'
were added in Northern mills alone ,
and that the increase in the home
consumption of cotton was about nine
per cent The amount of cotten
manufactured in the United SUSIE
has been steadily increasme year hi
year Estimated at 1,225,000 bales
in 1875 , itraschcd 1 530,000 bales in
1878 and 1,760,000 in 1880. The
amount that goea to southern mills is
yet small , but it is becoming larger
every year. Thus in 1880 thesn nulls
took from the crop a out 179,000
bales , which was 31,000 bales more
than they required iif&lS7S and 27-

000
, -

more than in 1S79. While
American spindles have been running
to their full capacity during the yeai
the exports of cotton manufacturer
have fallen in value fmm 811,435,000
In 1888 to 10.853950 in 1879 , and
$9,981,418 in 1880 , for the year end-
ing

-
June 30 in each case. This de-

crease
¬

is duo chiefly to a good homo
market , however , will stimulate pro-
duction

¬

until a surplus is reached
which must seek a foreign demand.
Hence the decrease In exports of cot-
ton

¬

goods may begarded as but tem ¬

porary. The American cotton indus-
try

¬

, both In the field and in the facto-
ry

¬

, but particularly in the latter , must
continue to grow , and with this growth
must come in time an Increase of the
export trade of cotton goods.

The Elections in October !

Georgia wiU elect on Wednesday ,
October 6th : state officers and a legis-
lature

-
, which will chooee a United

States senator. It should be noted
that Georgia will not elect representa ¬

tives in congress at this state election ,
but will choosa them on Tuesday ,
November 2.

Indiana will elect on Tuesday ,
October 12th , state officers , represen ¬

tatives in congress , and a legislature ,
which will choose a United States
senator.

Ohio will elecb on Tuesday , October
12, minor state officers , representa ¬

tives in congress , and a legislature ,
which , in the caae of the election of
General Garfield as preslaent , will
choose a United States senator.

Wet Virginia will elect on Tue -
day, October 12 , state officers and a
legislature , which will choose a United
States senator. The people will alsovote upon two proposed amendments
to the conatitutim of the state one
relating to courts and the other to theright of trial Iby jury in certain cases.
As in Georgia , the representatives incongress in West Virctou , rfU bo
elected oa Tuesday , November 2.It rosy be added that ths town

elections in Connecticut wllLba held
on Monday , October 4th , and that a
proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

of the state will be submitted to
the vote of the people , the amend-
ment

¬

providing that hereafter judges
of the supreme court of errors and of
the supreme colirt , shall , upon nomi-
nation

¬

of tha governor , bo appointed
by tha legislatuse-

.It
.

seems necessary to repeat that ,

as already stated , Colorado , which
heretofore has been "an October:
state ," will this year hold its general
election on Tuesday , November 2.

Well , No : Recently.-

Eshm

.

Kepab'lcan-

.Tha
.

national debt is disappearing
at the ra e of a hundred millions a-

vear. . Daring the gond old days ot
democratic rule the habit was to dou-

ble it every administration. And yet
the democrats rre howling to have
t'ie management of the government
placed once more in their hands. The
people are no fools-

.Nebrasta

.

Republican Platform.
1. The republ'cans of Nebraska moat

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated bvthe national repttblscaa
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unsn-ervit g support to the candidates there

ominated.
2. We affirm the dottrines of national

snvereijnty in tne formulated principles
upun which the perpetuity uf the nation
rests , and that the p inciple of h me rule
aa enunciated by the democratic party is
but the cautions expression of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights, is revolutionary
in ils character and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure ofithe.
polls and tlia Teholftsale rohttfry cfMLli

|franchises of the republicarreituen * of Al-
abama

¬

, furprisi' g in the magi itnde and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the M'nisalppi plan in the
south , a? a fair specimen of democratic
method and a fuecast of democratic do-

rainiou
-

in national afl.-ira that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most evneat endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the partv of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We have cunsidered "what Lee and
Jackson would do if they were alive , " and
have de ermir.ed to em loy our best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing theseimreof the nation-
al

¬

government by their living comrades
throujrh the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded tneir
labor, upon tha rapid upbuilding of our
mateiial interests EIDCO the success of re-

sumption
¬

and the reriv.il of trade.-
C.

.
. We pledge our support to such legis-

lation
¬

in cohgiesa aiul such ihtuautes by-
fclrtte legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We moat cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the late fdefense of the
nnt'onnl integrity and national pnrse of all
republican ? and war democrats who1 have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have cluni ,' to the party name.-

Jtesolred
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General Garfield
In his letter of acceptance in urging up'on
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation.-

Thn

.

ny! pid guaranteed 'to ctfte dlabite ?,
*'

and all di'casts of the kidneys ad bladder , is-

P Of. Ouiluiette'a French Kidney Pad-

.NOriGE.

.

.

ri E"TLEMEV WitLine to have Su'ts. PflnU ,
VJT & (, . , raid1 * tf measure , would do well by
call risat , the Merchant Tailor , -where
price? , fit iiid workhnrnhipljgnaMtiteecl. sIOIj-

T.. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York hag located In Oms.ha , and

guirititces to do fl-at claa? work-

.Dentil
.

lioom ?, o > er A CraiclBhank & Cot'*, Cor-
.16th

.
and Doujlu , scp92-

mGASES

O. J" . "WXULIDIE ] ,
1317 CASS tT. , OMAHA , NER.-

gJTA
.

good assortment always on hand *E1

ATTENTION BUILDERS ND CON

THAQTQRS *
"

. . .

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Uanks , near I.OUTSVILT 12 , NEIJ. , hat
now rew3v at the depot nt Louisville , on
die li. & il , railroad ,

p fill any order at reasonable prices. Pan
'.iea desiring n white front or ornamental

rick will do well to give na a call or send-
er 8'iuiple.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER, Prop. ,

IIARTKOPFF'S 3IUSEU3I. '

Brandt's Turner Hall ,
Corner Ttn h a-d Howard Streets.

This crJc r ted Mustim wl 1 be open every
day inmlO o'cftk a. m. until 40 o clock p m.-

ho
.

onto lou'ams a larjo c? lisction of 200-
0mifklil an.l intunl cutlost.e * of Oeokgy ,
H i ol "y , Anitju.ic and lath'ilopy.

The adu.issiun fee baa been reduced to 50 ce-

nts.FALLI880.

.

.

Men's Cilf Reels. 82 CO toga 00-

i.adi s' Kid Button Sroes. . . . . . . . 1 60 " 6 00-
OV'B OaHBuoU. , . 1 75 " 8 Ifl

Mia e " GtatBufo'i. , . l 6 " 2 B-
OChild's 0 nt Birton. 75 1 2t
linn's Calf Shoes. 1 BO 300
' adle ' Side Late Kids. J JO-

Eoy'ii
4 ttj

Alexis. . . . 1 25-

J.lscj
2 00

Side LaccKId. 1 JB-

Utns
20)

Ba'les. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60-

Chliilren'e
2 60

Tolhh. V-
5Ud

1 60
H Kid Slippers. 75-

Childens
175

lace shoes. .. 25-

MensS"
75

cd Boots. 350 7 CO

Ladits' Kid Ties. 1 60 2 00
Vena Bro-iina. . . . . 1 O"1 1 &

Stio ' Slipper ?. o 100
L dic Sergp Shoes. u BO 20"
Uo.'s Button Shoes. 1 60-

louth'a
2 BO

Button Shoes. . . . 1 25 1 75

New Goods re-
ceived

¬

daily. We
sell for cash only.
Money refunded if
the goods don't wear
as represented. "We
keep in stock all
sires and widths and
guarantee a good fit
in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY.

The Only Complete Stock in the City
II. DOIILE <fc CO. ,

Leadfbg Shoe Store.
__________ sepSdlm

The Bonanza for Book-Agents
5 cur lwo splendidly Illustrator books ,

L1FKOFHfiMPflPtf wriw n byhisllfo.
Ion? friend , HON.J. tt-i OR. iA , (author nfnaiinalfamehlzh

lirondors.il by GEN. HANCOCK , the party
leader ? , and P UK S ; also LIFE OF
fiFM n wnw de-ln.. UrtarlCLU arms ard personil
friend. HEN. J. a. bRlSBiN (snanth-rof wlda
celebrity ) , ulso gtromrly endorsed. BOTH OF-

I.Ai'JSrjnacBeIy
-

POP"!", gelling OVER 10-
000

, -
A WEEK' ! Azents mstine 10 diy ! Out ¬

fits EOc. each. For Dest BOOKS and teimi. ad-
aress

-
QCKK. THOS. PROIHEao , Kansas"ty. X ° - 8.w7t-

A 1 RUTHERFORD ( late Third AudltoJEU. . S. Trcnury ), Attorney and Counsel
at Law, 26 Grant Place , , D.
Havm ? been Third Auditor of the United Stat
Treasury for sis years , I am thoroughly fam-
iwth the course cf business before the Cover
mcnt Department *. Special attention given
the settlement of accounts ot alhGovemmen
Officers , Postmasters , Marshal *, Mail Contracto
and others. Will practice before the Suprem
Court of the U. S..Conrt ol Claims , Patent Offl

? !$ Office ; i * Ef r8 to Hon
Sam ! F PhiUlpi , Solicitor General U. S.Hon;Jaj Gllflllan. Treasurer of the U. S. ; Hon.J. II
JIcGrew , Sixth Auditor U P Treaiurv

THE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Slar.ufactnjed by

0± GK002 & GSDB13G5 , Fcndu Lae, Wii.-

F.
.

. D COOPER ,
* gnt' Osah1 Kibl

INVALIDS
AHD OTHERS 8EE-

KIE&HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

TOTHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-
QUESTED

-
TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-
NAL.

-

.. VTHICE IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

rTT TREATS upon HEALTH. HYGIENE , ma pimi.-
J.

.
. cal Cnltnig , and is a compute fJCTCloruedii of

Infoi-mation for Invalids and who tuE r from! * rvou8. Exhausting and P mful Dissasu. Every
BUbjeci thit b t upon health and human happiness ,
receives attention m its pa< ? : and the rainy ones ,
turns asked bj suffering invalids , wto have despaired
of cure , ara answered , and valuable informationis volunteered to all who are In need of ra Jicsl d-S'e ""bJ'C1 of ElecTitf DelH rerra Medicine ,
tnd th8 hundred and cnt qn stiocs of'il luipoi-
ance

-
to n3 riae huminity , art dull (.onuJercdlad upluntd.

YOUNG MEN
4n4 cth is who suffer from S rrout and PhvslciJ
Debility. Li of Manly Vigor , Prenturs Eiliins.
lion and the many gloom ; consequences of early
indiKreticn , tic. , are t-fsciallj benefited ty ccc-
lultin

-
c It4 contents.-

ThoELECTRIC
.

REVIEVTexporrs tbeunmitlf Ve-
itu Pr"cticed bj quacks and medical impostor

vho profeaa to "practice wedicmv ," and polute out
na cnlj ; ife , >lmpe! , and.effective rend laHeflllb ,
Isor , and BoJiIy Energy.
Bend your address on pottal card for a copr , D

nformatlon worth thonand3 vril ! ti tent you!" --is the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
;OR EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0-

ZSYearsbefor
THE CENUBM-

ELIYEK PILLS
are not refioimaentled as a remedy "for
all the ilia that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sict Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
atand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING Bn6s.
%&' Insist tipon having the genuine

DR. C. McLANE'S LIYElt PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

> *-

FLEMING BROS.PittsbursIira. ,
the market being fnll of imitations of
the name 3Icr.anv, spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation._
DOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEBEI

.

DAVIS' PAIN-EILLEE
Has stood the test of FORIT TEIRS' trial.

Direction! with each

OLD BY ALL DKUQQISTS-

.UAMTCn

.

I-ocsl Aeents everywhere lose 1

If Mil I CU Tea , Coffee, Baking Ponder.
Flavoring Extract ?, e'c' , brsumplo , to fimll ! ,
Profit good. Outfit free. PcCplK's TM Co.j Box
5020 , St. Louis. M-

o.ELECTION

.

PROCLAMATION.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a acfsion of the Board of Countv Centra's-
sloncra

-

ol the County of Douglns , iu thoStite-
of Nebruka , ho'dcn on the 1Kb day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A. D , 1S80 , it was by said I ojrrt-
RosoliMil , That tha following qucst'on bo and

the simc 1 he o' y submitted as a proposition
to the qualified electors of the County or Dou-
ghi

-

, briska.tO'wit :

la the e cctors of tbe County of Jouglos In-

th- State of Nebraska : .
The Boar J of Con ty Comnil soner3! of slid

county hereby submit the fohowlns proposi'Ion :

Shall llio 0 u .ty of Don laa, SLVC of Nebraska ,
by ts County t'ornmifcloners is.ue its coupon
bonds in iho amo int of o.o hnndrrd an J twen-
ty.fi

-
o thousand dollars for the rurposo of ad-

Inz
-

In the construction , erection and cump'etion
and the comtrustion , erection Mid completion
of scours rouse building In Ihe c'.ty of Omaha ,
Wunty of Douglas , In tha Slate of Scb-aAn.
for roun'y' purpasJsTn d all the purposes for
which ench TOUtthmHa may bo legally used and
aotir printe the monsy raised th roby for aid
in sneh const fucttuii. cr l OT .W- . .. ITIVILM
and c mpletlnn of salt ! building, all tin coott-
anil Cxpchao of oiM Uuildln * not t xrA d tlm-
sura of no hundred nnd Bfty thousand dolUn ,
B Idliundsto beoile thousand dollars each unit
dated Ja ua'jr 18t18Sl, , payable at t e office of-

h coun > trea'.iuri"r cf sld county and to run
je'ars nllli i ''trest at a rate not exieed-

in
-

- ix ((6)) per cent , per ann im , pajublo scini-
annually.

-

. .

The MM 101133 ohnll not-fco sold lo-is Ihan par.-

In
.

nddlt un to 'lie levyj for ordii.my tares thefa
shall be le > led and colectecl a tax annually re
provided by law , for the paymrntof the interest
0 sid toid a itbeiom-idue and an addi-

tional
¬

aTountf-l ailbal r.i .li ni coll-tfd ss-

prmiiltdbylaw , rufcei.t t'jpa1 tha p"-1'"
of su li.li'mda nt maturity , and pro iiitd that
not imife th li fifteen pcrVcnt. of tbe principal
of said bo da 'lis'll be let ted ( n a v one fear , and
pruvld dnluayn that id no event fhall bonds bo
1 sue ' to a greater mount ihn ten p r rent , of-

ilie stressed valuitio of all the I i ab'o' proper-
ty In 8 i cou ty I U rest a all bcpaulongal-
dboi't nlv from anl after the d tof t u silo
nf ad bondj r a y part taueof and tbe rtMip-
of the mo .y therefor.

The aaM bond * fchill he red * nubia at the np-

tlouof
-

the Biardof Comty Commtml no's of-

gai'cu ntyatt o.xpir.Mlon of ten years from
the date ol said bond' .

Wo k on nai J i curt hoU'c thill be commenced
Imm dlttely after the iwl plon of taid pr p s-

tlon
-

If tulopuj , and 3 Id building to Le ccm-
plttted

-

on or before January li 1S-

No
>

levy ' all be made to piy any part of the
principal cf s Id bonJx until afIT tbe xpirat on-
o{ ten Jvar* from tha date of eaid bond0-

.Tuo
.

{ o'm In nhlih thg aboTe proposition
shall be submitted ehall bo by bn.1 bt , upon
which ballot ehiil ba printed or written or pact
ly printed or wrltted the words : "for Court-
House BondV or "Against Court Housa-
"ondg ," undallbaltoUciEt Darin ? there n the
words "Fi r Court House Bone's" shall bo eem-
to

-

ni d taken to IP favor of said proposition ,
and all billets < Mt having ticrcnn tha
words "Again t Court House Bonda ' shall be-

dctmtd and tal.cn to be ncalnst gild proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two thi dj of the ro cs ca t at the
clertl' ' !! hereinafter provided in this behalf bo-

la favor i f the above proposition , It shall be
deemed and talicn ro be c rried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at-
tt e general election to bo held In the County
ot Doudal , Sti'C of Nebraska , on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1SSO , at the toil owiriff named

Oitaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Ha1.
Omaha Precinct Nd. tno ((2)) No. 3 engine

homo , Sixteenth Bt
0 aha rrecinct No. three (f) farpentershop ,

10th t ,2doir4BOUth olenjr nehouJelotNo. 2.
Omaha Product No. four ((4J sheriffs office ,

court house-
.om

.
h * Pieelnct No. five ((5)) Ed. tceder'g

house, tout heastcorrer 12th and Chicago Ste-

.Omala
.

Pretlnct.No.si ((6)) No. lcnsiaehoute ,
ZOtn and Izird otrpetc-

.Saratog
.

* 1 recinct School house , near Gran-
nigs.

-
. _

Florence Precinct Florence fotel.
Union Prerinct Inington BChool house.
Jefferson Precinct School house in District

No. 41-

.Elihorn
.

Precinct Elkhorn school house-
.P.atto

.
Valley Precinct School honsa at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Prccint School honae at Elkhorn

Station.
Millard Precinct Millsr.l echool hou J-

.McCardle
.

troclnct McCardle school house.
Douglas Precinct House of J. C. Wilcox.
West Omaha Precinct School house in Dis-

trict
¬

No. 48.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'clock-

in the morning and will continue open until 0-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-
F.

.
. W. CORBIES ,

(Seal) B. P. K.NIOIIT ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

County Clcrt. sUSOt-

Til. . R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS !

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon.
don , Cash Assets S5107.12 ;

WESTCHESTEK , N. Y. , Capital 1,000,000
THE HERCHAI , fS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,001-
GIRAIID FIRE.PblladelphSa.Capltal. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATlONAO.Cap-

Ital
-

900,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800,000-
BKITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000-
NE A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SflO.OC-
OAJIERICAE CENTRAL , Assets 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donglis St. ,
meoS-dlv OMAHA. NK-

B.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of OUh & Jacobs )

Na 1417 F&rnham St. . Old Stand of Jacob Ola-

ORDBRS BY TELEGRAPH SOL1CJTJS

PASSENGER ACJJOMM.qpATION LHE!
_

OMAN A AN D FEORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
620 , S:17indll:19a: m ,3:03,5: 7snd7i3pK.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7li a m. , 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. m-

."li)0,6:15
.

) and 8:15: p. m.
Its 8:17: a. m run , leavln. oraahs , and the

1:00: p. m. rua , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with regular pasMngers.

The 6:17: a. m. nn will be made frnn tbe post-
office , corner cf Oodje and 15th surchU.

Tickets can to procured from ttrect car driv-
ers

¬

, or from drivers of tacis.
FARE- ' 25 gEKTO , IKOLTTDIKG 6THE CAS

a-ti

BAHKtHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS-

HED.BANKINO

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONICO

.

Business transacted same as that o an Incor-
.porated

.
Bank.

Accounta kept In Currency or gold subject to-
i2ht check without notice.

Certificates of deposit issued paraMe In three ,
BU and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to ustomers on approved se-
curitlei

-
at market rates of Interest

Buy ard sell zo'd. bills of eichango Oovern-
ment

-
, State , Ounty an-I City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Fn land , Ireland. Scot ¬
land" , and all parts Of Europe.

Sell E iropean Px-saze Ticket *.

nOHECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.angldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOSY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OfOMAlfA.-
Cor.

.

. ISth ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ISTABUSniD K 18S6.

Organized M National Bank , August 20,1S63

Capital and Profits Ov6rS300,000

Specially nutborized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U. S. 4- PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HUMAN Korarzn , President.

ACOCSTM KOUHTZE , Vice Tlisldent.
II. W. YAr s. Cachler.

A. J. PorLETO5 , Attorney.
Jens A. Ca IOUTOS.-

F.
.

. II. DATIS , Asa't Cashier.

This bank reccires deposit without royird to
amonnts-

.liaues
.
ttma certificates bearing Interest.

Draws drafts on Sin F.andsco and principal
cities of the United States , abj London , Dublin ,
Edinburch and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.SolIapassvgotickcU

.
for Emigrants In the In-

man lie. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGEHOY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sh. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency docs BTRICTLT brok nge bnal-

ness.
-

. Docs notspeculate , and thcrcfora any bar-
Eninaonlts

-
boohs aiolcKnred to Ita pitrona , In-

cltiA Cl being gobhltd up by the acc-

ntBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1403 Farnham. Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for to ! .

(treat Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. It 4pcb7tfB-

TRON

!

REED. LEWIS HISS.

Byron Ilccd & Co. ,

SEAL-ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. may Iff-

HOTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Kandolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.K-

eX

.

*
*

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Losited in the business ccnt'O , convenient

to plac-8 of affiunerncnt. Elevan ly furirsbed ,
containing all modern irriprovemcnta , passenger
elevator , &c J. II. CUMMISuS , xropristor.-

ocl6tf
.

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council Bluffs , Ioiva-

On

<

line ol Street Kallwiy , Omnlbm o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor flW 83.00 per day ;
recond HOT S2CO periUy ; third floor. SJ.OO.
Tbe best furnished and mo't com "rxllom lionsa-
In the city. OEO.T. PJIELrS , Pr-

opMETROPOLITAN
OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Ij centrally located , and

first c'atg in every respect , havlag recently been
entirely renovated. The public wl 1 find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE,
Schnyler , Ncl> .

First-class House , Good Meals , Gwd Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw good sample rooms. Specia
Attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MULEE , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.-al5tf .

iJ
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's reaort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charge * reasonable. Special

attention given to travelinsr men-
.11tf

.
H. C. UlLtl *RD. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irBtclns
.

, Flne arge Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bos to and from
Depot. Kates 8ZOO. J2.50 and 3.00, according
to roam ; single meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1) . BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnief Clerk. mlOt-

B. . A. FOWLJR. JAMUI II. Scon.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description en-

eiihlbftlon at our office. We have hod over 20
yean experience in deslzsla ? and superintend-
Ing

-
public bulldlnar and residences. Fiona and

estlnatea furnished on short notice.
ROOM 8. UNION BLOCK. mjtXm

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of SteamsMpsl-
eartez New York Every Thursday at 2 p. a.

For

England , Prance and Germany.
For Pass* ge app'y to

G. 9. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Paucsgsz Agents ,

Jostfl-ly 61 Broadway , N w fork

s.s
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK F-
ORSUMMER

STYLISH AND 'GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Saltings , nu Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made Olotlune in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , CAPS , TRIMS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complatein all Departments.-

nr
.

° Custom Department in charge of-

M. . HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 & 1808 Farnliam Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN" :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cura-

Guaranteed. .
In all cases ot Grave !, Diabetes. DropsyBrtght's Dbease of atHidnet a , Incontinence and Ketctition ofUrue. InfUrmtlon o
the hidnoys. Catarrh of the I'ladder. IILh Colored Urine. Painhi the Rule, a'Ja or Lions , Xcrvocs Weaknra. and In fact all
disorders of the Rhdderand Uiiiiary Orpins , whether contract-
ed

¬
by private di ea c3 or otheawise Th.s jrroat remedy has been

us-cl wUn suoctss for nearly ten years In "nnce, ith the moat
wonderful curative effects. It curaly atucrption. no naaaeoua
Intern medicines beln ? required.Ve h ve hundreds of te U-

inoukTs
-

of cures hy this fad when all else had f Wcd-
LADIES , If you re suffering from Temale Weakneo , Lencor-

rhcco
-

, or discc s peculiar to females , or in twit any disrato. uk-
joir dnvt'st for Prof , aoilmotte's Fre.icll Kidney fad , and
takenotlh'T. If he his not cot it. send 9iOff d you wl-

t .e I'adby return muL Addrssa D.S.

FREXCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
1II positively care Kevcr ana fpue. Dumb Ajrue , Arue Cake , BIIIIous Fever. Jaundice.

ane all diseases of the Liver ? stomach and Blood 3 ho pad cures by absorption , and is pcrmaMi.t-
Ask jour druggist for this pad and tale no otter If he does not keep it , seed 1.50 ti tne FHRNC1I
PAD CO. , (U. & . Branch ), Toledo , Chio. and receive it by return mail. . KOIIN & CO. ,

Agents. Omaha. Neb.

MORE PPPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SIM8ER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand fortho GRNUIXE SINGER in 1G79 exceeded thatof

any previous diirins the Quarter of a Cent jry in w' ich this ' 'OLI-
IJeliahlo'1 Jlacliina has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422, Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous

year , 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year.

The ' ' Old Eeliable " Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,
the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever

yet Constructed.

That Every REAL Singer Sewins Machine has their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the
* Arm ot the Machine.-

II
. *v

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.
1,000 Subordinate ) Offices in theUnited States and Canada , and 3.0CO Oflicw in the GUI

World and South America. seplC d&urtf

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders. &c.

A full line of Suruical Icstrnmsnta , Pocket Case* , Tniss a anil Suproilen. AlwluU-ly Puce
Dma an J Chemual. uc l iu IJihpcn jin r. l'rescri.tlun| dlled at any hour of the niith-

t.Jus.
.

. if. Isli. LaivroiiiM- Dlc.llahu-

ii.IF.

.

. O.

! 23! Farnham St. , Omaha.-

i

.
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uxca-ss j - .

V. w illLWAOIEi : EI if-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Seasonable

Prices. Office. 239 DongrliB Street. Oma-
hn."SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING COT"

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESH 3JFATS& 1 R VISIONS , GVHE. POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

NO PUi
Steam Pmnpg , Engine TrimmiDgs, MininB-

ELT1H& HOSE , BRASS AHD iROH FiTTIXCS , PIK , STEAM

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WiriO- iLLS , CHURCH AM SCHOOL
A. L. STHAK& , 205 Farniam Street Omaha , Neb

THE OHLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a gocd assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER V1GURK than at
any other shoe house In the citr,

P. LANG'S ,
238 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES i.'IADE' TO ORDER
d a perf ct Ct oai3necd. 1'ilcn vrvre son

Bin

E. &. coos:,

UNDERTAKER
i. Odd Fellows' Clock.

Prompt attention rfven to criers by telegraph.

MEAT MARKET
U. P. Block , IGth St.-

FrtshaniSalt
.

JleaU o all kinds consta-
oa hand , pricea rtissaible. Vegetables in t-
on. . Food delivered to * ny part cf the dty.-

WM
.

.DST.
- rth 18th f-

tJ". c.-

MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave, , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , :NEB,

A. F. ''RAFERT &. CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.r-
ino

.
Woodwork a Specia'ty.'

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
131 DODOB 8T. OUATTA

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Thsmoat thorough appointed and complete )

Machine Shops and Foundry In the *tat .
of every deactlption manutUcturcd-

.Eniin
.

0 , Pump * and every data o rzuchlaer ;
made to order.

Special attention given to
Well Ausfursl'nlleys , Jlansors ,

ShaftIiurIJrIduc Irons , deer
Cutting etc.

Pan! for new Machinery Ueichanlcal DraOiihU-
Insr , Uodela. etc. , neatly ezecnted-
.26fl

.
Harcev St. . Bet. 14X and ism

VINEGAR WORKS
Jonfe , Ett. 9A and 10th Sti , Oil ABA.

First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vlneyir-
of any strength Iwlow eastern prices , aad war.
ranted Just a jocd'at wbolenle and retail.
SendforprfcaljK. Eaji'31 KRKE3 ,


